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Definitions



The Gospel

This is the wondrous exchange made by his 
boundless goodness. Having received our 
mortality, he has bestowed on us his immortality. 
Having undertaken our weakness, he has made us 
strong in his strength. Having submitted to our 
poverty, he has transferred to us his riches. 
Having taken upon himself the burden of 
unrighteousness with which we were oppressed, 
he has clothed us with his righteousness. Having 
become with us the Son of Man, he has made us 
with himself sons of God. By his own descent to 
the earth he has prepared our ascent to heaven.



Gospel-centred

When we see that the whole sum of our salvation, 
and every single part of it, are comprehended in 
Christ, we must beware of deriving even the 
minutest portion of it from any where else.  
If we seek salvation, we are taught by the very 
name of Jesus that he possesses it;  
if we seek any gifts of the Spirit, we shall find 
them in his unction;  
strength in his lordship;  
purity in his conception;  
humility in his nativity 



Gospel-centred

redemption, in his passion;  
acquittal in his condemnation;  
remission of the curse in his cross;  
satisfaction in his sacrifice;  
purification in his blood;  
reconciliation in his descent to hell;  
mortification of the flesh in his tomb;  
newness of life in his resurrection;  
immortality also in his resurrection;  
the inheritance of a celestial kingdom in his 
entrance into heaven;  
protection, security, and the abundant supply of 
all blessings, in his kingdom;  
secure anticipation of judgment in the power of 
judging committed to him.



Antioch



1.The gospel is preached to all (Acts 11)

19 Now those who were scattered because of the 
persecution that arose over Stephen traveled as far 
as Phoenicia and Cyprus and Antioch, speaking the 
word to no one except Jews. But there were some of 
them, men of Cyprus and Cyrene, who on coming to 
Antioch spoke to the Hellenists also, preaching the 
Lord Jesus.



21 And the hand of the Lord was with them, and a great 
number who believed turned to the Lord.22 The report 
of this came to the ears of the church in Jerusalem, and 
they sent Barnabas to Antioch. 23 When he came and 
saw the grace of God, he was glad, and he exhorted 
them all to remain faithful to the Lord with steadfast 
purpose, 24 for he was a good man, full of the Holy 
Spirit and of faith. And a great many people were added 
to the Lord. So Barnabas went to Tarsus to look for Saul, 
and when he had found him, he brought him to Antioch. 

2. God uses the preaching of the gospel to 
create believers



For a whole year they met with the church and 
taught a great many people. And in Antioch the 
disciples were first called Christians.  

3. The gospel creates the church



13 Now there were in the church at Antioch prophets 
and teachers, Barnabas, Simeon who was called 
Niger, Lucius of Cyrene, Manaen a lifelong friend of 
Herod the tetrarch, and Saul. 2 While they were 
worshiping the Lord and fasting, the Holy Spirit said, 
“Set apart for me Barnabas and Saul for the work to 
which I have called them.” 3 Then after fasting and 
praying they laid their hands on them and sent them 
off.

4. The gospel creates a church-planting 
movement (Acts 13)



Geneva



Institutes 
Politics 
Predestination 
Servetus 

Calvin in Geneva



Refugees 
1550s population doubled 
John Bale 
Cathédrale St Pierre 

Calvin in Geneva

Geneva seems to me to be the 
wonderful miracle of the whole 

world. For so many from all 
countries come here, as it were, to a 

sanctuary. Is it not wonderful that 
Spaniards, Italians, Scots, 

Englishmen, Frenchmen, Germans, 
disagreeing in manners, speech and 
apparel, should live so lovingly and 

friendly, and dwell together like a 
Christian congregation ?

A good missionary is a 
good theologian

Seeing that God has given us such a 
treasure and so inestimable thing as 
His Word, we must employ ourselves 

as much as we can, that it may be 
kept safe and sound and not perish. 
But it is not enough to have an eye 

to his own salvation, but the 
knowledge of God must shine 

generally throughout the whole 
world



Company of pastors 
Assessment, 
coaching, training, 
support, 
correspondance, 
prayer… 
France 
Italy, Germany, 
London, Brazil 

Calvin in Geneva



1555 - 5 plants 
1559 - 100 
1562 - 200+ 
3 million people = ¼ - 

½ of French 
population 
Bergerac, 
Montpellier, 
Toulouse, Poitiers… 

Calvin in Geneva

Our church has grown to 
the astonishing number of 

about eight- to nine-
thousand souls.

Our church, thanks to the Lord, has 
so grown and so continues to grow 

every day that we are obliged to 
preach three sermons on Sundays to 

a total of five- to six-thousand 
people.

There is, by the grace of God, a 
movement in our region that the 
devil is already driven out for the 

most part and we are able to provide 
ministers for ourselves [churches 

were now able to start planting their 
own churches in the region]. Day to 

day, we are growing and God has 
caused his work to bear such fruit 
that on sermons on Sunday, there 
are between 4,000-5,000 people at 

worship.



New Jerusalem

Revelation 21:1-2 
“A new heaven and a new earth” 
“the holy city, new Jerusalem” 
“a bride adorned for her husband”



New Jerusalem

They refer to the same entity, looked at 
different ways and titled with different 
names. They are the bride of Christ, the 
church, the gathered community of the 
redeemed. So the new creation is 
Jerusalem, which is the bride, which is 
the church. In other words, the new 
creation is the church of the end times.  
This means the church is not incidental, 
tangential or irrelevant to God’s 
purposes



New Jerusalem

The church is the end of history. It is 
what God is about. So if we provoke, 
incite, appeal, cajole, brow-beat people 
to plant churches, it is because we 
want people to get on board with what 
God is doing. Church planting is a 
noble endeavour and God invites us by 
virtue of our salvation, by virtue of our 
election, by virtue of our regeneration, 
to be involved in it – every man, every 
woman and every church.  



A diverse, global family of 
church-planting churches, 

characterised by 
theological clarity, cultural 

engagement and 
missional innovation



úvod

Milý Teofil, v prvej knihe som napísal o 
všetkom, čo Ježiš robil a učil od začiatku 
Lukáš 1 - Lukáš 24 
Božie slovo sa šíri 
(2:47; 5:14; 6:7; 11:21, 24; 12:24; 16:5; 19:20) 
Efez



1. Sieť zborov zakladajúce nové zbory

8 Pavol vstúpil do synagógy, kde smelo hovoril; tri 
mesiace viedol s nimi rozhovory a presviedčal ich o 

Božom kráľovstve. 9 Keď sa však niektorí 

zatvrdzovali, odmietali veriť a pred zástupom 

potupovali učenie, opustil ich, oddelil učeníkov a 

každý deň viedol rozhovory v Tyranovej škole. 10 

Toto trvalo dva roky, takže všetci, čo bývali v Ázii, 

Židia i Gréci, počuli Pánovo slovo.



2. medzi vami

17 Pavol poslal z Milétu odkaz 
do Efezu a pozval k sebe 
starších cirkvi. 18 Keď prišli k 
nemu, povedal im: Vy viete, že 
od prvého dňa, ako som prišiel 

do Ázie, po celý čas som bol 
medzi vami. 



3. Slúžiť Pánovi

19 Slúžil som Pánovi so 
všetkou pokorou v slzách 
a skúškach, čo na mňa 

doľahli pre úklady Židov. 



4. Odvážne, prispôsobené ohlasovanie

20 Nezamlčal som vám nič 
užitočné, ale ohlasoval a učil 
som vás verejne i po domoch, 
21 vydával som svedectvo 
Židom aj Grékom, aby sa 
obrátili k Bohu a uverili v nášho 
Pána Ježiša.



5. Morálne presvedčenie a jasné povolanie

22 A teraz, hľa, Duch ma núti ísť do 

Jeruzalema, hoci neviem, čo ma tam čaká. 23 

Viem len to, čo mi Duch Svätý v každom 

meste ohlasuje, že ma čaká väzenie a 

súženie. 24 Pravda, pokiaľ ide o môj život, 
neprikladám tomu nijakú cenu. Záleží mi len 
na tom, aby som dokončil svoj beh a službu, 

ktorú som prijal od Pána Ježiša: hlásať 
evanjelium o Božej milosti. 



6. Osobná oddanosť a vykázateľnosť

25 Nuž a teraz viem, že nikto z vás, 
medzi ktorými som chodil a 
ohlasoval kráľovstvo, už neuvidí 
moju tvár. 26 Preto vám v dnešný 
deň vyhlasujem, že som čistý od krvi 
všetkých, 27 lebo som vám ohlasoval 
celú Božiu vôľu, nič som nezamlčal. 



7. Hlboká láska k cirkvi

28 Dávajte pozor na seba i 
na celé stádo, v ktorom 
vás Duch Svätý ustanovil 
za biskupov, aby ste pásli 
Božiu cirkev, ktorú si získal 
za cenu svojej vlastnej krvi.



8. Chrániaci pred falošnými učiteľmi

29 Ja viem, že po mojom odchode 
vniknú medzi vás draví vlci, ktorí 
nebudú šetriť stádo. 30 Aj spomedzi vás 
samých povstanú muži, ktorí budú 
hovoriť prevrátene, len aby strhli 
učeníkov na svoju stranu. 31 Preto 
bedlite a pamätajte, že tri roky som so 
slzami dňom i nocou každého z vás 
neprestajne napomínal. 



9. Úplná nádej a dôvera v slovo o Božej 
milosti

32 Teraz vás odporúčam 
Bohu a slovu jeho milosti, 
ktoré má silu budovať a 

dať dedičstvo všetkým 
posväteným. 



10. Nepoškvrnený lakomstvom

33 Od nikoho som nežiadal 
ani striebro, ani zlato, ani 
odev. 34 Sami viete, že 
tieto moje ruky zarobili na 
moje potreby i na potreby 
tých, čo boli so mnou. 



11. Štedrá spravodlivosť plynúca z kázania 
slova

35 Vo všetkom som vám 
bol príkladom: že treba 
pracovať, ujímať sa slabých 
a pamätať na slová Pána 

Ježiša. Veď on povedal: 

Blaženejšie je dávať, ako 

prijímať.



12. Lúčenie sa kvôli evanjeliu

36 Keď to povedal, kľakol si a 
spolu s nimi sa modlil. 37 Všetci sa 
pustili do veľkého plaču, hádzali sa 
Pavlovi okolo krku a bozkávali ho. 
38 Najväčšmi však žalostili preto, 
lebo im povedal, že už nikdy 
neuvidia jeho tvár. A odprevadili 
ho až na loď. 



13. Nezastaviteľné evanjelium

30 Pavol ostal celé dva roky vo 
svojom najatom byte a prijímal 
všetkých, ktorí k nemu prichádzali. 
31 Ohlasoval Božie kráľovstvo a 
učil o Pánovi Ježišovi Kristovi s 
úplnou odvahou a bez prekážok. 



If yes, move on to point 2 
If not, work hard at making the gospel central 
(Ephesians 4-6) 

In community  (4:1-6) 
In ministry (4:7-16) 
In personal & emotional life (4:17-5:21) 
In marriage (5:22-33) 
In parenting (6:1-4) 
In work (6:5-9) 
In mission (6:10-24)

1. Is the gospel central in our evangelism, our 
discipleship, our community and our leadership?



If yes move on to point 3 
If not, integrate applications on God’s universal 
reign, his universal love for all peoples, the 
missional nature of the new testament. Our 
ecclesiology should flow out of our missiology, 
which should flow out of our christology. 
Building and maintaining a missional vision 
depends on this.

2. Is there a an emphasis on God’s global 
mission flowing out of the gospel in our vision 

documents, our preaching and teaching?



If so, move on to point 4 
If not, communicate to the church that your 
budget is just a costed vision. Even if the 
amounts seem insignificant at first, they aren’t. 
Every gift motivated by the depth and breadth 
of the gospel bears fruit and makes sense and 
will grow. The important thing is not how far 
have you travelled, but what direction are you 
going in ?

3. Is there a concrete expression of this in our 
budget ?



If so, see the 5th point 
If not, choose a series, or a Sunday, or some 
events that allow the whole church to see the 
link between the universal lordship of Jesus, 
his great commission and our mission at home 
and abroad.

4. Is there a concrete expression of this in 
your yearly planning ?



If so, go to point 6 
If not, always plan a part of your prayer 
meeting around world evangelism as a normal 
consequence of the truth of the gospel. It is 
extremely motivating to see how God is at 
work in the world he loves so much.

5. Is there a concrete expression of this in your 
prayer meetings?



If so, go to point 7 
If not, put a line in the budget to this effect, 
even if it is small, and remind the givers 
regularly that they are supporting church-
planting

6. Is there a concrete expression of this in 
supporting a particular plant or planter from 

within your association ?



If so, go to point 8 
If not, plan a trip to express mutual support 
and interest - pulpit exchanges, joint council 
meetings, missions teams in both directions in 
order to understand the other church’s 
context and reality and report back on it.

7. Is there a concrete expression of this vision in 
visits and teams between the churches ?



If so, go to point 9 
If not, pray, talk, use the resources and tools 
that are around to detect future planters and 
pastors. Be intentional about challenging 
people to this ministry and also showing its 
privileges.

8. Is there a concrete expression of this vision 
in the training of church-planters and church-

planting team members ?



If so, get in touch with Plant.sk as soon as 
possible! 
If not, get a map out and look around your 
church. There is a very strong possibility that 
there is a locality needing a church near you. 
See if there are any church-members living 
there, start gathering a core-group, and look 
for or train a planter who can be assessed and 
sent. Communicate and look for help.

9. Is there a concrete expression of this 
vision in the launching of a new church-

plant?



If not, ask what resources, staff, personnel, 
partnerships, processes (Assessment, 
Coaching, Training, Support) you would need 
in order to become an effective church-
planting network and stat planning.

10. Is there a concrete move to network with 
other local and national churches to form 
networks of church-planting churches ?


